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PRICING I9E9 CROP SOYBEANS

Soybean producers and market advlsem are anxlously watchlng the cunent weathermarket
to decide when to sell th€ remaining stocks of I 987 soybearr ard to pricc additimal quantities
of the 1988 cmp. Some arc also thinking about forward pricing some of the 1989 crop-and
righdy so. History suggests that pric€s at currEnt levels will not last long and that a faidy stecp
decline in prices will probably follow the peak of the curcnt raIy.

The dilemma is that futurEs ccffacts for the 1989 crop alt at a substantial discomt to prices
for the 1988 crop. For example, November 1988 futurcs were at $8.94 per bushcl 8r rhe clce
oftrading on June 6, and November 1989 futurcs senled at $7.35: adiscomtof$l.59perbushel.
Ttrc market rccognizes that cunent prices will con€ct this short supply by rcducing use and
encouraging morc pmductisr and that prices will plobably be lower next year. History also
suggests, however, that this shon supply will be corrccted beforc the 1989 crop is harvesM.
Ifso, soybean prices will decline fiom the currcnt high level during the 1988-89 marketing year,
and the discount for the I 989 crcp will gea smaller as thst declirE occurs. To avoid the curent
price discount, then, producers wanting !o forwad price some of the I 989 crop should consider
hedging in 1988 cmp futurcs and then moving the hedge forward at a later date when the
discount is smaller or even becomes a pemium. Consider as illustratiqx the last three weatlpr-
rclated rallies in the soybean mafteL

1984-85. A spring rally tmk November 1984 fuNres to its highesr closing value of $7.61
12 on June 2l, 1984. July 1985 soybean futures closed at $7.97. November 1985 futurcs were
not yet trading so that hedging of ttle 1985 crop world have b€€n accomplished by selling July
fuores with tlr expectation of rolling that hedge forward when new crop futuEs began trading.
November 1985 futurcs traded on July 23, 1984, closing at $6.44 or a 3l -cent discount to July
1985 futurcs. If the hedge had been mlled at that time, a net selling price of $7.66 in the
November fuurcs would have been received ($7.97 - S0.31). However, if fie July hedge had
been maintained until the foUowing June, the July-November discount would have nanowed
to E cents, resulting in a net selling price of$7.89 ($7.97 - $0.08). Prices declined sharply fmm
June 1984 to June 1985 so that November tuturcs closed at only $5.54 l2 by June 28, 1985.

1983-84. A large reduction in soybean acreage and dry growing conditions led to a mall crop
and high prices in the summer of 1983. Ttle highest closing price for Nwembcr 1983 futur€s
was $9.47 l2 on August 26,1983. January and March 1984 futures werc at a premium to
November futur€s, but the market was invened beyond the March contnct. March futurcs
closed at $9.65 12; July, at$9.53 12; September, u$8.25; and November at $7.64 12. In thls
case, hedging of the 1984 crop would have been accomplished by selling March 1984 futurcs
at $9.65 l2 and then rclling tlrc hedge forward as discounts diministEd.
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By February 29, 1984, March fuurcs had doclhed to $750, but ruly fuultes werc at a23-12-
c€nt prcmium to Marctl fu0tres. Septcmbcr fuh|rls wcrc 36 12 cents lower than July futurcs,
and Novernbcr fuurcs werc 15 12 ccnls below Septqnber futurcs. The hedgc wqrld have been
movcd to Iuly tuores, gaining 23 l2 cents. July fuuns had dcclturcd to$l .41 ll2by Jlurc,29,
butScptemberfuuu€swerEfily9ll4ceotslowerthanJuly fuurcs. Thehedge wouldhavebeen
moved to Seprember, loaing 9 U4 ccnrs. Septcmbcr futurEs had declfurcd a $6.22 314 by
September 4, but Novcrnber funrEs werE 3 c€na higher ar 16.25 314. Thc hedgc wq. d have
been moved to November, gaining 3 c€nts. The nct seling price was $9.82 3/4 ($9.65 12 +
$0.23 12-30.09 l/4 + $0.fit), minus commissiur fees. That price was i2.18 l/4 higher than
if the hedge had bcen placed direaly in November 1984 futues an August 26, 1983.

f980-81. A poor gowing season led to high prices in the fall of 1980. The highest closing price
for November 1980 funrres was $9.05 l2 m Ocrober 24, 1980. Dcfened csuacts wer€ at a
prcmium through Iuly l98l, but they werc discounted beyond tlur July futues closed at $9.81;
September futur€s, at $8.80; and November futures, at $8.41 12. Hedging of the l98l crop
would have been accsnplished by selling July futures at 39.81. July futur€s had declhed to
$6.86 l2byJune 30, l98l, but fte deferrcd contracls werc at a Femium. November closed
at $7.31. The hedge would have been movcd ftorn July to November for a 4+ln-cent gaill.,
rcsulting in a net selling price of $ 10.25 112. Tbatpnc* is $ l.8a higher than world have boen
received by hedging directly in Novernber l98l futures on fuober ?4, 1980.

The cuEEnt price stucurre Esembles that of 1983, suggesting that 1989 crop soybeuu could
be hedged by selling March 1989 futues with expecratiurs of moving that hedge forward at
more favorable sprcads. Th€ biggest questisl is still when !o sell
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